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28.
tories. lie mentions in terms of oor
dial appreciation the work of the
American Red Cross society. He fivers tlio construction of the Nioara
He advises the ippo
giinn oanal
commiaaion to study the
commercial conditions in China.
The president is highly pleased with
the condition of the treasury. On the
bUbjeotof redeeming United States
notes he says ibe present condition of
the treasury justifies the Immediate
enactment of legislation under winch
u portion of the no'd holdings should
be placed in a trust fund from winch
greenbaoKs should be redeemed anon
preeenwuon nut wnenonoe reueemea
should not thereafter he paid out except fjr itold. Continuing the presl;

GENERAL NEWS.
THE WOULD

WHAT

DOING

THIS

NEW

FARM1NGT0N.

II AS

PASI

BUI

N

WEKR.

Col Vifllam J. Bryan's health im
been (tally recovered, he departed
from bia home to rejoin his regiment
bt Savannah, Qa , on the 1st i:ist.
The commiaaion which investigated
the abandonment of the Maria Teresa
found no 0110 to blame and reoorn-menthat no further proceedings be

da

taken.

Rcprese.itaive i'ousih oT Iowa in
trodttned ii I). II deoliring the standard d( Dt said:
"It is not to be inferred that other
of va no in the United Si itea to ba tlio
and legislation relating to our currency is
standard gold doll ir, twenty-fivOn the contrary there
eight tenths grains standard giid, JJ not required
ihei.n-portanci8 obvious demand tor it.
fine.
of adequ ite provisions which
There is a move on f.mt to hold an will insure to the future money Btand-ard- ,
exposition in 1903 to & lehrate the cenrelated as our money standard
tennial of the Louisiana purchase. now is, to that of our commercial rivSt. Louis paper are boosting tint city als is generally recognised, The com
as iIih proper city In which to have paniou proposition thai oar domestic
the thow.
paper eurre cy shad b k pi bale and
be so related to the needs of our
jet
Dispatches frotn Day satisfy tho
com
unci
industries
international
in that Spain will cade Ua
;
'.mi
Ian, in the Carolines, t
the U d ed merce us tu be adequate snd
i. Is a proposition
s
ve
such
net
lo
States for o consideration and that
The Bubject
she Intends t sell all tbo Carolines to scarcely less important.
to the
is
commended
purtB
in
us
ail
Qermany.
wise consideration of congress."
The United Sta'os o( Central AmerThe resell m urges congress to per
ica, compose I ut ttia states of Nioara-g- n. IHanentiy inert use ihe army to one
Eljudjrn ind Salvador,
hundred thousand and say s as soon as
on the 30
ult. after a trial of mis is done no a ill muster out the vol
than a month. Bach state resumes milters.
He praises the work of all
absolute n ivereignty as lo its own
He recomthe public departments.
Phe An i Unionist party in mends the revival, temporarily, oi tlio
Sa.vad ir caused the rupture.
gi tdo of admiral and vice admiral.
He ulso advises amendments to the
As a result of friction between ihe
convict labor la v.
Coicigo board of education snd Hr. B.
I'm H IXDIN f.S
Ben). Andrew., the superintendent of t OMMlSSlONKKS'
the Chicago publ o schools, Dr. An- Thcj M.t l.asi I'lmrsday in Special
drews ha tendered his resignation,
(Session.
The trouble arises over the board's re
The hoard of o imity Commissioners
fosal to coiilirm Andrews' appoint
.
of San Juanoounty, N. M, ni6t
meuts of pr neipa a and toaoliers.
1st, l itis.
Present: Chairman John
e

j

l

j

re---

cii-laps- ed

CVLI.KO

FRIDAY, DECEMBER

MEXICO,

Grand Junction is to have a beet sugar fit tory. A company has been organised of Denver ami Colorado
Springs capitalists with a capital of
$500,000 to construct he plant.

j

ter wheat and other crops.

The gov- ernor has suspended t le game law in
us far ns it relates to quail, in two pre-cinotson the Itio Grande. Silver City
Hnterpris

P
id

OLD OR YOUNG,
The v iriety is so large snd var-ied pace does not permit enuin
prat ion. Wi ite to us, or o ill mid
inspect, and you will find we can
sell you more of ho' May and other goods for the amount expended, than any store you ever b w
Dome and see as
Everything
you wan Cheap ft" Cash.

n

I

&

i

The II iwaiUn

e ira mission

iti report tJ congress

presented

Tuesday.
The
of the report is

P. M. Pierce,
Misses' Winter wraps
Men's Overcoats
Boys Overcoats
WINTER UNDERWEAR

Latest Styles
New Patterns

R.

Attorney at Law,

'a

j

1

of
ill

lv,,,Kfl I

I

"

I

I

Ol

-

1

rices.

;tnr"i Sidrllo Hor:-cAlways r.n Hnr.d.
Spoc'nl Attent'on
Good O mil in Conuootion
Paid to B inrdni; Horses. On y Firat CIues Stable
in San Juan C Ainty.
j

I' rank B.

MILLINERY!

MADE AND GUARANTEED

f guarantee these wagons against defect in material and
workmanship for a period of two years.
We guarantee (hem to run easier and liu,ht r than any wagon now sidd In this market, This la a broad assertion, ncr
We are now using on our wagon boxes the Ooaton
IT goes,
it Broadhead patent end cleats, made of steel. To be appreciated, they must be seen. Price low.
We are iiHing Htcel
hounds, both fronl and rear. Ad axles heavily
f) uble bottoms on all boxes,
Extra wear plate on reach,
Wo h ive a new patent Rout hanger, doing away with hooks.
During the last three months tve wold over 100 of these wagons for line in Southwestern Colorado, and Hmi Juan county
New Mexico. We art now making farm wagons wilhSurven
patent Wheels. Wagons of all kinds made to special order
without extra charge. Money spent for theso wagons remains, fur the most part, with US, and we all have a chance at
ii aain.
We cordially invito inspection, in the white, while
wagons are under process of instruction.

Stump

Tj.

-

BY

JACKSON HDW. CO.

Trimmed and Uutrimmed Hats, also
Trimmings of Ail Kinds.
p.- -.

KAHMINGTON,
NEW MEXICO.

Allen, Prop.

Wood
Axle

New Goods!
Large Stock!
Stylish Patterns!

M

Sale Stable

flood Riga

Factory

V

AID

J

Will take Chickens In part pay
ment for Millinery,

truss-brace-

Restaurant
and Uakery.
MEALS AT

.VI. I, IIOUHS,

.

IOE CREAM AND
HOME COOKING--

C A KB.

.

FRANK

BIRDICK,

In the Ed. Hill Building.

Granville pendleton,

i

Packages

-

IVERY

be-'l-

tea

kuH,W
I lllin
I.IU
J

The Grand 3

J.OOPFI5Y

.

sold only in

t'l

KRUSCHKE

I.

Real Estate Went.

.,

i

ut

Schillings
Best

MEX

Millinery! Ladies' Winter Wraps
New Goods

preliminary portion
mainly desonptive of the Hawaiian Islands, the inhthitauts, existing iusti
tjt: , the public domain, pr.idue
t on, el m ite, harbors and shipping
facilities, and various oondiiious of
general interesi As to in j main bill,
the commissioners express the opiniou
wbathe8aysof Governor Pingree of;
it will prove such u measure for the WeiO appointed lor-- Uio aUove election: Michigan: "I'ingrwi is nil right; he in
1
No.
FreoUlUt
Nana,
Jose
Heete
government of the Hawaiian inlands
act; bighj ho in the champion, set ? Bn'
as wdl best promote the interests of M.,Lucero, Benito A. Ullbarri.
he won' (last, There will ooms a day
w.
No.
Preciuct
Parmer,
iheir people and at the same lime it
blow
when he'll get the knock-oJoseph H iwe, Price Waiters.
ji 0'i ot s ihe lute est and retains the
The
and he a 'has been' liltf myae
.Nu.
PreuinoC
richroeder,
seven Igaty of the peopl of the Unii
Republican party, the party that has
L. DustlU, Harry rlepler.
C.
ed Btati b, It provides tor the erection
Precinct No. 4 W. A. Towusend, the 'roeliH,' don't like him, hoc? and it
of the islands into a territory of the
will get the pivot blow on his neck
Walter
Stevens, C. J. Mus.
United Stutes, to be styled the terrinever
l
one
of those ('ays, and
Preciuct No. 5 D. ii. lios, S. K.
Congressman Uitt
tory of Hawaii.
conio b ick "
L Uarwood.
S.
Blake,
Offered a bill to carry out the recom
Prejlnot No, 0 James B. Lee, Thou.
mendations of the commission.
Protect yo;ir property from loss by
Creami r, iiixto Chavez,
flie by insuring it with the Local SePrecinct No, 7 Estapula Luoero, curity company of Dnrango, the best
Cm gress in Session,
Con .ress (oiim ned Monday and Bamou Jaqinz, Ploreucio Uanzansres, of companies represented.
Precinct No. 8 J. Q-- Unburn, J. A.
went into jolni session m the after
We loan on San Juan county real
McCoy,
J. E. Crouch.
ne
of
message
Presi
noon to lioien to
at the lowest rate of interest.
eitatc
Precinct No. 9 A. luz Munoz, Joso
den McRinley.
Security Company, Dnrango,
Local
V.
Archllique.
t.ujan,
Francisco
The president congratulates the peoPrecinct No. 10 -- A. U. Uraves, W. Colorado.
ple upi n tin- general prosperity of the
Country and gives himself several F. FlRok, H. S. Parley.
For Sale.
The uiteiing then adjo irned.
Wo have two lots, Nns. 7 and 8.
congratulatory pals Oil ihe back, lie
block 6, in the Locke addition to
John Rbal, Ohairman,
speaks ol the war with Spain and of
Parmington, for sale oheap. Call ut
Aitist; Wm. UpBA8,0lerk
Ihe work of the pence commission.
The tUBS ofllce.
He gives an account of the work of
Rev. K. M Craig of Albuquerque, A OTIVB SOLICITORS WANTED
the army and navy, calling particular
EVERYWHERE for "The Story
"oudeal missionary for Arizona and
attention to the salient
,, features of the fji.ur mexico .,f me rresoyu r an of the Philippines" by Murat Halstead,
war and briefli toiu of battles besrin- - ".
.
..
onm missioned bv the (Jovernment as
ning With Dewey's victory on May let cnuron, will prcaub in the Iresbytor- - Ofticinl Hit.rian to the War Depart
cnurcn ', u 18 P'ce next, Sunday mens, The oook was written in army
and ending with tue taking of Manila
morning at ii o'ciooic. in the even- - camps at San Pranoisoo, on 'he Paolfli
on August 15m.
with General Merritt, in the hospitals
jlo compliments all that contributed '"S ,IU l"'e b'ri will meet to ordain at Honolulu, in Hong Kong, in tUe
A.
Kev.
tiag.e. Rev. Kadie of Az- - American trencbes at Manila, in the
h.
toffard the aehievemo'it of th sc viu- too and Rev. Whitlook of Lurabcrion insurgent rannis with Aguinaldo, on
the deck of the Olympls with Dewey,
will uIsj be present.
land in the roarol battle at tlio fall of
Manila.
Bnnansa for agenta. Brim
He,t. Id
ur Christmas Money.
fu 0f original pictures taken by gov- A rare ohnnce to secure f 100 In oash ernment photographers on the pot.
,rat".
audsteady and lucrative employment. ':'""! ?Holf-- L;!vV
'.'.r,i('
(
,.
..
Drop all
tor lull particulars address the Na- - trashy uqofflolal wargiven.
hooks.
Outfit
tional Farm and Fireside Pub. Co.. free. Address. F. T. Barber. Sec'v.
Washington, D. C.
Star Insurance Bldg , Chiciigo,
n--

parties now in dobt to me will please oall and settle, or their accounts
will be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection.

FARMING ION, NEW

At a recmi election in 3 mth Diko- NEW MEX.
a constitutional amendment was l VltMINGTON,
adopted providing tor the use of the
initiative ani referendum. This is the
SAMUEL RUGH,
first siate in the Union to adopt the
plan of hgislation now in vogue in
.
Kcal, Commissioner J. 13. M i isauares Switzerland. There are a great u iny
and Clerk Win. Moliae; absent P. id, advocates ,f this measure that are
Cily and country properly
Salmon.
g id to see it given a irial, and the
Sale, Trade or ftent.
Tue bond ordered the following
in South Dakota will bu for
proclamation issued and u ilishedi
watched with interest.
;!- .- nidi
Ufflee
the Hoard of County
,
At'orney IB, S. Whiti ii lad
Comtnlssio.-.ersThe beet rngar factory nt Eddy is
Aztec. N, 41., Uec. 1st, 189S J
The average daily
steadily
working
An election of tbs qu ilifled voters uf
I 1
San Juan county, N. M., is hereby run is satisfactory, though not as high
tie
in
Utile
y
a
later
will
the
as
tin
eahed .o lake plane on ihe Becond
IIII!fi Wry,
rho lust run so far is 400
Monday iu January, A D. L899, ueii g nampaign.
Lit t !f1
HI;.
I 2)0
the 'Jin day ol said m mth, within the saoks of sugar in twenty foir hours
sent
tieen
sugar
have
cars
Eight
of
In
several precinois
the said county,
300
Two ears to Pecos, two to !!1 COTTON TOPS, well mule,
for the purj ose of electing one Justice out.
Men uro BoroM lioil.tiiul fr iso wonted,
t
I)e
ning,
Paso,
Colorado
one
to
one
of the Peace and one Coiul ihle. in oaeii
New Mexico.
t'ariulnirtoii,
uuii every precinct in the said county City, one to Abilene and one to Bos-as prescribed by law; the sain election well.
"
will on held during the hours preJohn I, Snlltran may no bavea
scribed 'jy law, iii the several
very elegant way of expressing him-- ;
the usual voting places.
ju.iN ia.il., Chairman. Belf, but he has a forceful way of slating n proposit on and ho frequently
Attest: Wm, jUcKAU, Ckrk.
Here is
The following judges of election "hits the mill on the head."
I

FOR CASH.

No Credit will be given After This Date,

u-e-

Gov. John R. Tanner oflllino s was
indloted by the if ra id jury at Carlin- villa, Ills., on tune oou its, on the 1st
iiist . fur palpable emission of duty
and malfeasant: in offlje in connection with the recent ooal riots at Vir-deills. His bond w is fixed at 1500
by the presiding judge,
I'his result
was no doobi brought about by the
of the Chicago Vlrden Coal
Co.. who H m o the unprejudiced obit rver to be tnu rtal crimiuals in the
affair.

liaise

STRICTLY

tl. has shipped this I:
mouth nearly ISOcsrsof sheep and 75
cars of cattle from Ohama, and there
MRS. L. Ill till.
are yet to tie shippd from that point
I". Hlppcnnicjer,
Trimmer
Miss
head
of
:i,nun head of cattle and lU.dOJ
Chimin is becoming a treat;
sheep.
W. W. Means, of
l'i;iiiin.r point.
S. WI'ITEHEAD,
Obamn, has just shipped ten ears ol
sheep to the Armour Packing Company of Chicago.
The D.

PER YEAR

WILL CLOSE OUT MY ENTIRE STOCK OP

General

'UpLOifAPCVSHSTORI:

Manilj uewspaper is the Denver & Rio
(irmde road. The second Issue of The
American, a paper published in t lie
Philippine capital, prints as one of its
largest display ads an attractive advertisement of the Colorado and New
Thus does the
Mexico scenic line.
'Little Giant" distance its competl
tors -- New Mexio m.

0J

SALE.

Ail

i

to advertise in a

R

ISKWT4

.

The largest steamship in the world
will be the Oceanic, now building,
which will have a length of 704 feet,
or 92 feel longer than the Groat East-erThe Oceania is expected to develop over 40,1)00 horse power, and
will cross the Atlantic in four and a
half days, oonsnming oo tons of toil
per day.
Tlio first railway

$2.00

We ar now opening the largest and liest selected stock of
Holiday Goods ever shown in
Durnngo, which includes everything wanted for

Quail have become so plentiful on)
the Rio Grande in the vicinity of Kin
con, that they tlo great damage to win

F.

"THE TIMES" NOW.

9, 1898.

holiday
poods.

PARAGRAPHS.

STJBSOrUBF

Jackson Hardware Co.
DUEANGO, COLO,

Attorney at Law.
Practices
AZTEO,

the Courts
Territory.

in sll

.

.

of the

NEW MEXIl

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

In tbe CLOTHING TRADE, although not rich, but sntti.
oiently comfortable to bny FOK CASH ami in the best market
of the United States NEW TORE CITY, (which is more
W. R.
than any of my would-b- e competitors can claim), tolls the ree-so- n
why I nni underselling all other clothing stores in this
ATTORNEY Al LAW
country. My goods are of good material ami Ihe best makes,
which I warrant.
Practices In nil the Territorial and
My 16 Men's Soils are DandieB.
My 7, 8, 9 and $10 Men's Suits will coat
Federal uuurts
$1(1 to $15 in nny other clothing store in this country, an
from
you
FARMINGTON, - NEW MEXICO
My Su - f 'V $12 50 no tailor can turn out as good for 25.00. Onr shirts
from BOo to $1.00, our half, from $1 00 to $1.50, our shoes for $1.50, it
CHARLES A. SPIESS,
will tako double the amount of money in other stores for as
good an article as wp give you
ATTORNEY
HEVKR.U,
THUS WOUT1IV DISTRICT
ONE PRICE
Try ' Stnndard Patent" flour. It is UfANTKO
thU tat to ,,?,.... our imfi
f or the counties of Santa Fe,
li
guaranteed to ho as good as th bent rainiy oflllw iferk MBdusudTat hnm
Km1.it v
Taos, Rio Arriba and San
W0 h e:ir anJ ex;) MM- - drtbjto.
and in a home production.
Mannfao brrnia.it
Juan.
Iii nil Al
sVK
,!
..i, .r
rt'i
nit ),
tured by the .Standard Roller Mills at Rt"0s. Knolo-- s MlfHiddiMMd MamMd
in all of the courts of iho
Practices
jirxinpn,
iiarDwi
ii(i. rrsstiuspt, H,
An'i.v.
Territory .
tw0ne
Ul'RAKGO. CO.Q

BOWMAN,

.

-

t-

I,

i

i

Lazarus,

CLOTHIER,

Grand Opera Clothing House,

to llinl out who

THE SAN JUAN TIMES
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(ha.

Prawitl

ll
i;ititur
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1

Raiss of
ppyer

have aDy kick to nflar please wait
until tbe editor returns. The money
received on subscriptions bas been
judiciously mid carefully invested by
the Committee in eturgo and no
questions as to the mutter Deed be
asked.'' The committee, did pretty
'veil for nmutuers, but the paper we
received was a littlo hard to read cn
ftCOOUOt if a rather too liberal use of

tjlurr.

STAR It,

I'ublMicrs.

met

Bnoripnoii:
month

i

$1.2

Enteral at lhjoOitlic
r kSMlilSlol lbro'jh
ta itttr
I H

1

at InrmirKtoB fur
cil cla
:Lo ua;l M

ink.

Tue Albuquerque Democrat in an
editorial ic a recent issue very trutu-fullsays:
"One of the most valuable of the
many natural rescurceH of this country is the climate.
This i, au asset
which cannot be affected like our sil
ver product or our wool prod.uct, by
chaufjes in the coinage laws or tariff
laws; it is governed by n higher law,
which congress can neither alter not
repeal. A large and steadily iucreas
ujK class of invalids, to be found in
all the states of the union nud nam
bering many hundreds of thousands,
to whom no dings in iho pbarmaou-pocioffers ai.y ray of Lope, can find
relief in the climate of New Mexico,
and a very large per cent of them
can have the ravages of their malady permanently arrested by the pure,
dry air and almost peipetual sunshine of this region."

1V. WKBCTORV.

Territorial Officers.
M. A. Otero.
Governor,
Samuel Bldodt
Treasurer,
Marcellno Garcia.
Auditor,
JoseSegura.
Librarian,
Geo. H, Wallace
Secretary,
Edw, L. Bartlett.
Solicitor General,
Delegate to Congress, H B Ferguson,
Officers,

DlRirici

Judge
Clerk

1st
1st
1st

Att'y

'I'.cik. rto if von
.A

1888,
K.

:.,:!.

Judicial Uist . J. R. McFie.
Judicial Di8t.,A. M. Bergere,
Judic'l Disl , (.'has. A. Spies.

Count Officers.
Commissioners
John Heal, Chairman.
J. E Mauzanarea, 1'. M. Salmon
Ramon Lovato.
Probate Judge,
Wm. McRae.
Probate Olerlr,
Monroe fields.
'1'reasurer,
John W, Brown.
Shorifl'.
School Superintend'!, L. B. Burnham.
Leonor Garcia.
Assessor.
P M. Salyer.
Purveyor,

part

No

of New .Mexico offers more

in the way of heal

Ii

no

hold-u-

p

of

TOO

of that city.

MODEST

A

i

production of Colorado will reacu
130,000,000 f"t the current year. For
ls'.iT the production of gold for that

gram

was published

from

WnshiLg-to-

in

THUS WORTHY.
porH'.riH
tnn .lata to manage oar bntl
earhy counties.
Id their own nd
It Satiny
nt lmmi'.
in ;n:ly untoe wurk oonuUOuMl
itutl eXutnaaa denniie,
Ntriiirlit trUOO n ji-ibonanue, mi more do lost salary, Monthly .i.
ulnuii.'cl
to'iTf ee.
Uetbert 1). lies, I'reM , iiopt, M,
envelope,
HKVERAL

m.' i

i

And a very completo

PECK

A. L. Richey & Bro.
DL'UAXOO,

(

.

,

Through

oi.o,

tn Dnrango irwin Farming-toin one day.

Easy Riding Oovared Stage

ETC.

n,

Carry a full lino of Text Rooks used

Pedro Perea uud
T. B. Catron have gone
to Washington, it is said to work in
the interest of statehood for Sew there are several other particulars in
If that is their mission, all which alenr.ia county takes rank as
Mexico.
parties in this territory wish them the banuer Republican county of the
success in their efforts,
United States, and tlieso the gover
'

nor should have mentioned for the
Is
credit of New Mexico aud the Ke- reproBentativexelect from this publican party.
district, he states: ''It is our desire to
One is that there is not a papi
become acquainted with the wishes published in the county in
either
of the people of your county upon Engliah
or Spanish or any other
the repeal and enactment of laws, language.
and any information along that line
Another is that there is not a not;
will be appreciated."
Our schools sectarian public
school in the conn
and our roads should come in for
ly. wi course, these Hvo things, no
first consideration nt the coming sea Bcbojls and no papers,
eminent!)
siou of the legislature.
qualify the voters of that county for
"an endorsement of tho St. Louis
Wr. have received No 2 of Vol. 1
plotform."
of The Mecca, a bright neat weekly
Another particular of thia banner
paper published in Denver, Colo , by
county is that the size of its Repub
the bright woman lawyer, Mrs. Clara
lican majority, always suited to the
r oil z. The Mecca is devoted to the
exigencies of the Marly, has come to
Lest in Colorado life and possibilibe a standing joke among all parlies
ties and Colorado is Galled th-- i ''New
the fact being spoken of in pleasing
Mecca," and it is stated she occupies
simile as "voting the sheep in Val
tlin highest ground in the United
encia."
States, not only physically but mentally, morally, politically and otherI SVAUNI6HKI)
TRUTH.

Builders' Hardware

an kinds

Buggies, Harvesters,

Mowers, Rakes, Glass. Faints, Building Paper.

by express
M

Pieroe's store,

.

at

wmm

HARDWARE

STORE,

Opp Post Office. DURANGO. COLO.

ITEB,

R

t'tirjjuti'nn to
frtrininiiton

Azicc ?1 l&; reond I r i t f'i 00,
lo Uuninnu 8,S0j round trip $0 00,

ill New Mexico Schools.

n

l--

I

-

.

I) l.'i

Ml

H

Ill
12

S. H, SMI TH,

1

Blacksmith.
DIJHANGO,

REPAIRING HOP.SESHOEING.
One door north

of San

Juan Corral

Important Notice

ZELLER,
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the old

Watches, Giookp,
Diamonie, .lowolry,
Si ver Spoons, Forks,
Sterling Novelties,
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We have recently adtlt d a tine line of

JEWEL
Which we are se'liDp remarkably ebeip.
Every purchriser of jewelry is pntitlerl (oh ticket for each 50 cents invested;
in ii bit A WING FUK A HANDSOME OOLU RING your choice from
nn entire eiise. Uiill in and learn about it.

Iv. 5 00 p

eppillg

Caradnfly bolweon Cnlifornia and
The.inlj line reuohWK tU Grund
Culnrado.

ftht

JNO. J. UVKNK, Gcn'l I'ass, At .
I.os nueles, Calif

W. R. BOWMAN, Prcp'r,

Rough and Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Lath
Boxing Material, Etc.

rectly,

I. ZELLER is a Practical Watobmaker

or over forty years experience, doH
none but Rood work and guarantees it.
Diamonds reset and mounted, as well
as all kinds of jewelry repaired.
Remember tbe plr.ee,
Jue.n Tlnijr f..'o.
On Main Ave.,
Building, DURANGO, COLO.
S-i-

wise.
From The Senator (Portland, Oi
ith two such nigh class medical egon), we t iko the following, and
journals as The Times and Index, wish readers would digest the truth
the people of Sim Jnnn county have therein contained, and perhaps be a

BARGAIN

pen, on.

DOORS.

BOOTHS.

To pet any of above call

NIGKELL, Props.

&

Packages to no
should he left id F.

STATIOJKEY,

& Oilcloths.

SASH!!

Implements, Wagons,

Earmington.
BOOKS,

of

THE BEST RANGES AT LOWEST PRICES,

iii--

Delegate-elec- t

stock

We are well equipped to satisfy the most exacting
HUNTER and we invite oomparis n and In

II

boa gone forth.

Slap-li-

MEN'S CLOTHING,

ALSO

u t.eei

STAfiK LIN E.

Pictures
Frames

publican (Las Crnces
Colonel Bryan
That settles it.
had as well take notice- - the edict

tier from Hou. Frank

m.

"Gov. .Miguel A. Otero, of New
Manufacturers of F'i;e t'.nidies.
SANTA FE ROUTE.
Mexico, thinks the territory can
show the banner Republican county
PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.
SUTl
of the. United .States ill tho lecent
ii, KPrimvs mat $o
nnDKNfanTivTAB
election.
lu a letter which was re
ceived here today the governor writes :
STATIONS
' Blencia county east 1, Gllti
votes, of
No.
which Fergussoc (D m ) received IS.
Cliiongo
toasp iv,...
r 9 8i p
From this showing, being an en
NEW (JOOD8,
NKW BTOKK,
i
iiy
p i
ii
dorsement of the Si. Louis platform.
z
n 7 US Ii
i
UOTl'UM PltlCKS.
New Mexico ought not to have much
SOjp Iv
THE ART SUPPLY CO. 35 a If
trouble regarding statehood.' "
l.i Junta
10
Alhuqoerqi
The L;:s Vegas Optic says t but our
8th St., next door to Qro.tniaii's
a do p iv
U lllRHtU
m5 p
Paint Store. Durango, Celo.
4
R
governor is too modest by far. That

Willuji J. BRYAN will never again
et the nomination for president of
the United States.- - Rio Grande Re-

entirely new stock of

Kansas City Carpets, Linoleums

l.MVi.

D. C

Rtate amounted to about $23,000,000.
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AND SHOES,

OYS' CLOTHHQ.

BLANKETS,

Chicago
St. Louis

In a recent issue of tho St. Louis
lobe Democrat the following tele

that, the gold

is now estimated

JOOTS

DOMESTICS,

SOLICITORS WANTED
ACTIVE
v EVERYWHERE for ''The Story
AND
of the Philippines" by Mural Qalateaa,
commissioned by the Government as
Official Historian to the War Department, The book was written in army
camps at San Francisco, on 'he Pacific
Through Pullman Sleepers
with General .Merrilt, in the hospitals
Without Change.
at Honolulu, in Hong Kong, in the
American trenches at Manila, in the See that your tickets read via this line
insurgent camps with Aguinaldo, on
Agents of the company will furnish
the deck of the Olympia with Dewey, time t allien on application.
fall
ot
at
battle
the
of
roar
in
and
the
W. J. Black, o. p. & t. a.
Manila,
lionanz i for agents.
Brim
Topeka, Knnsaa,
I'nl of original pictures taken by gov- F B. Houghton, General Agent,
on
spot,
the
rnment photographers
El Paso, Texan
.arge book. Low prices, Big profits.
Drop
paid.
all
Credit given.
Freight
trashy unofficial war books. Outfit
free. Address. P, T. Barber, Soc'y,
nARMISOTOS &
Star Insurance Lldg, Chicago.

Wbii'n'hKlc ami li. Iail iJ.'aloiK in
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Hosiery and Underwear,

TO
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We are now ready with

DRESS GOODS, JACKETS & SUITS,

short line

'

55

DURANGO,

Will prove both pleasant and profitable.

Santa Fe Route

--

n
mui I

"miin

to

of

thfulness of climate

than San Juan county, ar.d every ef
Denver still
fort should bo made !o advertise thi- seems to be able lo curry on his trade f.,ct to the world.
without molestation from the police
Thk

1

E. K. HILL'
IT BARBER

Scholarships tkig Male.
Wo have tho following scholarship
on the Eastman Business College, of
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., fur sole:
One full course in Bookkeeping,
worth 6'2r, for f 15.
FARMINOTON, N. M.
One ten week's course in Shorthand
Upstairs over tho Aberdeen Restaurami Typewriting, worth $15, for $s
One full course in Shorthand and
ant, opposite Bowman Bros.
Typewriting, worth 830, for 917.50.
One ten week's course in Penmai
ship, Bborthand, Typewriting and
Telegraphy, worth 30, for ?17.6U.
The Eastman Business College is
one of the best colleges in the country.
The instructions come mailed to the
THE
person holding the scholarship, together with such bonks, lesson papers,
drawings, etc.. that ho or she may use,

T. E, DAVIS,
if

liABBER--

a

Last tritle less captions, aud hIjow to the
very little need for doctors.
HAIRDRKSSEH.
week The Timks gave a sure cure for
man a little of the charity
DUKANUO, COLO.
cotigliinK ami this week we give u that they demand for themselves;
' What a howl would go up if the Shop on Main Avenue, north ot the
remedy for sore throat, nnd the
were to criticize the innewspapers
Smelter City .Stale Hank.
ludex IhHt week gave a recipe for a
dividual a. freely as people criliciz
smallpox remedy,
never-fai- l
These
tbe newspapers, suys an exchange,
50 YEARS'
together with the health giving qual- Every usih of a reputable, newspaEXPERIENCE
ities of onr pupurh climate Bhonld per is a mantle of charity, nnd the
supply uiot of the needs for ii phy- matter left out truth, not gorsip
would often equal in volume the mat-to- r
sician.
pnbliebed.
If an editor were to
get
cold
out
a
fact
edition some day
neighbor,
R
Ot esteemed
the Index,
Trude Marks
aud then climb a tall tree and watch
Designs
last week stated: "The Index editor
Copyrights
Ac.
the result whew! what a picnic he
Anvnnn nennlnir a nlictdi mid lorlritlc.n may
has gone to Denver this week ami would have "
qiiicklv Moartatl) onr oplnlnn free wlipthpr an
prnnnhlv patentable.
luvnnt'lnn
Hundboolton PaH'iin
the public spirited citizens of the
iiu(.iiii..
B.'nt rrco. (Mar! lliionrv mr
Co. rtceivi
luki'n tlmuiiih Munn
I'ntrnn
town havo endeavored to get out
For Hate,
l
notlM, wllnnul innrin, nunc
Anyone in need of any of tbe followNearly
during bin absence.
Scientific
ing list of go els. can save money bj
a huidiamd Illustrated weekly I.nrpont cir
every mau in tho burg has tried his calling at Tun TIMHS office: One steel
(Till;., fo ft
rnlntiitii nt anv MPlniiMfie Idlirilill.
TOr; fnur luonthn, $1. HtAd by all nowBdeitlerH.
hand on the job and if aay mistakes range, 1 heating stove, 1 rofrigerator,
fu
t table, dishes, glasses, and various MUNN Co.3BB
Branch Office, ra& F St., WRsblntfoD, D,
jayo been made it will be impossible other articles.
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Steel Piukot Lawn Fence. Steel Gates, Steel Posts, Rail, EUi. Superior qrado
M. Nt. S. Poultry FenoS
Of Field und Hmj Feni:M Wire and Model Hoc) Fence.
oads in quality and price. Descriptive mutter mailed free.
Ujn2p-VLrf-

'

UNION FENCE CO., De Kalfc,

diul nrb
iuiiintl. iron
mainl cttica mirk cunitwct d

Dealor in

One explanation of the decadence
of trnin robhiutf may he found in
oots
the snrmise that many of the gentlemen who formerly gleaned a precarious livelihood in that held of indusGents, Furnishing Goods
try have gone iuto the safer and
more remunerative occupation of
DUKANGO, COLO,
f irming trustM. Republic.
One door north f Poa' office.

and Qhoes.

B

Waslty Holm.

Burt Kobartsoii.

BATHS.
Helm

Tonsorial
Parlors

s

Thri Donra North Itltl National 'nk
Main Avenue.
Durango, Colo.
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John S. Rodgkrs,
NOTARY
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For a Cold
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The Times

AND COSVEYANOEB

Farmiugton.

is

the best country paper

Territory.

N. M.
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is all
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in

home print.
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The
Musical Goods.
Pianos Organs Denver
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CO.MPl.ETF. LINE CF

The Times

&

DCRANGO. COLO.

is

16 to 1.

for Free Coinage of Silver at

It is independent in politics..

Times,

j

Mmi tot

Liu.iF. Anna JOHNSON,
Administratrix.
First publication Nov. 25, 1888.
Last publication Deo.9, 1898.
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scientist has j ist given a useful
He points Jmf
to housekeepers.
of
biut
The Largest StocS
nit, that meat oiitfht never to be
wrapped in paper while coming from
the butcher's, and rauou less slnald
it be left in paper over night, or
A
U
while put away in the pantry. A
A
11 LA I 1 I ll I
u
11
sheet of n;ttni will abs rb halt the
In the San Juan Ooantrv. n Denvi r juic, of u steak if it is giv.u the
A'l kinds of
Moat khnnld
,,f ,,,;
c
HARDWARE,
orookary, and
on
and
bo
carried
QUEENS W ARE
and BICYCLES. if possible, covered, as a rapidly do- t
Mlfllul
ntf
rMM
ICriUlawOB V'll ovii.tdiie.i vo urn
W. T. DAHIJNUTON,
Herald.
1019 First Ave., Dui ango, Colo.
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Charles Toner, deceased, hereoj gtws
notice that sha will appear before the
rtnfSan .luan countv. at
the court honse in Aztec, at the Jaun
ary term, on the tlrst Monday in
(Homestead Entry N j UTS.)
next, it which time all persons
Notice 1'or Publication.
said estate lire
Land Offioi tSit r'l.N.M.. having claim agninBt
Oo uberW, IsW.
notitled and requested to attend for
No'ieo is hereby iiiven that the following the purpose of having the same
nHincd nattier hat filed notice of his intention to
and all persons are hereby noin ke tio.tl pr'tof in Mipporl of h - claim, and tified that if they tail to present their
il be mint liefo e the Probate
t 'Ht mid proof
ose
clerk of Han Juan county at Attec, M M. on claim against said estate within
the U ih day of lWmubiT. I8H i: Willi. Ill vear from the date hereof, such claim
A. (".ratiam. for th I"' I and I cec. -. and lot
Will be barred by the statute. All perN, W.
sec. S, 'p.
are re
He names the followum ilnese ?n prove Ins sons indebted to said estate
Conlltinoutt renuer.i'M up"i ano cim.iti ... qestod to make immediate payment to
in'e, aan""i snw
sai ' land. i?.: Alt)rt
V tinAnvaionsxl
I
Jer.'NAM.'0""""n ""
Dated this 18th day of November, A.

A
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dan-nar-
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Harry Noer
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Endow, wiir .d.lrowwl stamp!
Ueiberi K llee, Press. Dept M,

mw

While the emperor of Germany
has been away in the Holy Land
hobnobbing with Colonel Ab tlamid
and the cleigy. the faithful servants
he left in charge of his government
have Hot beeu utgleciing hm inter
ests. They have put several young
girls in jail for lese majeste, because
..
:
- -i.i.i i it.
n
me Mivereigu
tuey crlticisreu
all
the
appears
crime
Their
trait
more heinous when it is explained
that the kaiser painted the portrait
kiitu.su' f. Republic

This houe i closing on: its stocfe of
DRY OOOtJS At cost and
with
the intention of going into Boots and
Shoes and Gents' Furnishing Goods
exclusively. "A word to the wise is
sufficient."

AtlniliiUmitrii Notice.
Estate ofChailes, Toner, deceased.
The uudcrslgnod. having been ap

It,l, TltUSTWOItrilV
W'ANTKO - SK
I T I'KKSONS iu llni state to inamuro ar uus-. -
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A simple ami often erlKieiit remedy
OPP. UNION DEPOT,
for a throat cold is in cut a porous
D1IHANUO.
piaster imo iuro
anjiuB
(il UUHANfiO, t OLO
lone piece lengthwise to tho throat HANDSOHELl HluMWlfcW WM
If Paid in Advance.
Established 1981.
the collar fastens,
just below wht-rA
and letting it extend down on the
Ur.,.pn rl
6S7,nae
raid in capital,
l L.
Wl,
roughens
plaster
the
When
16,000
cheat.
Burplua Fund
Address:
acd hnwiis a little after a day or
Officers: A. P Camp, president;
L, M0N1 11, v. p ; Wm. Valle, cnshtei
SURGEON
AND
two. pm on a fresh piece until the PHYSICIAN
THE DENVMH TIMES.
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par-wbule butt beeo applied. This is
DENA Ell, COLO
ehilof
Mex.
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lioalarly n.eful in the
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ProlCOl the Toad.
H. D. M'BRIDE. Proprietor.
ipsoiii1 f ilnn,s for trsnwatmg bnal.
Whv
toad is beneficial tc 1 he
the
That
:ithriein
,'cv- - jn S mdwstoiii l'n)am
K.a MTin.iHiul Siintht nstorii Utbh.
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farmer, and particularly totbegar-done- r,
k
f, I, Rl !'?Alitl I' is I'irstDlHT,
is admitted by tveryone who
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additional

fuels have been secured by observation at the Massachusetts Eiperi-!,K-iil- aI None but the
station' which shows 11 per
DUflANtiO,
cent of lbs toad's food to be composed
of iusects and spiders, beneficial or
indirectly helpful to man. and SO
per cent of the insects and other
directly inj ir oin to cultivated
crops or in othi r ways ohnoxious to
J. k. UUGHREN Propr.
man. ihe load tfe.is on worms,
,
Hw luiL'S common green
ACCOmfflOllatlOnS
FlTSt-CtaShouse pests, and .be many leKKed
1 n
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li
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. stent on grasshopp-r- s
and crickets,
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Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,
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0( May beetles, rose cuniers click
beetles end cucumber beetles, It is
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prime destroyer of out worms and
army worms. American AgncuHar-- 1
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deavored to set forth the advantages of
San Juan Countv in every truthful and
honorable way, and will continue to do so.

THE
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UPERT

Every Xhwrsdav the Year Kound
In more than half a million hotns
&
(Uw Youths Ooaapanion comes every
week, the welcome Kimut of youns
and old rpnd with rqual ititt t hy
every member of thn bonsnhold The
of
hoht 0' tictiou, poetry,
Hotted Beer.
comment
ingtrnctive
article,
travel,
at d splfcit'd
on furreiit
and anecdotea 11 itBColuroni
"NT- from wt'i'k tov.o 'k and from year to
j thr. The pnblisbera promise that
T I T T AT
iho volume for 18'.'!) will surpass all
H
variety,
in
former (in s. in
T
D VV 1L1U UUU
rkmOOK tllH tro huu
Vrtllie.
titiLMiihhi il ctntribatora already en
L'Hi tl are Hon. John 1. Lonf?. feprotary of the nt.vy, Edward Everett
Hale, Henry M. Htitnley, Surah Orce
We hove
Jowctt, W. D. Howells, Pnultney
sn.;i!aR 1. n Hi" In int the San Juan.
i
3
rovvu
Hon.
o,bo,r(,ey.
hBigelow, Herbert li. lhimhleu.
prompt
Oarl Schnrz, lit. Hon. Jumos Bryee, VUif us and examine our methods. All orders receive
John Barroughe, Robert Bar-'- , Thos.
water.
made from
Nel80U Paire. BretHartv, William
Black, Alfretl Aaatin, Andrew Liiuk
All
and Dr. William A. Hammond,
to the 169'J v.dume will
Bubboribers
ret'five the Companion's uew calell- - j
dir, exquisitely colored, with a border of Btamped (,'old. The paper will
SHCCESSORS TObe Kivnn fr-- i also from the time sob- script ion in received until Jaunury 1,
189'J, then a f ill year to January 1,
A hundnoine illustrated an- l'.lOO.
nouncemeut and sample copies will
be sent free to anyone addressing
The Youth 8 Companion,
Boston, Mans.
211 Columbus Ave.,
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City. A good newspaper does more for the up- Bowline Alley in Connection.
builping of a town and county than anything else, and The Times has enfinest goods kept in stock.
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LLOT1) L. SHEET,
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Finest Club Rooms
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St,
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For Sale.
We have two lotn, Nob. 7 and 8,
block 5, in the Locke addition to
Farrninjrton, for sale cheap. Call at

The

Timeb office.
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it. It Is flRhtlng your fight;
It deserves your support.
aat.
one uoiinr a year, loeems
copv; satupie number mailed
a
backs"
your

THE NEW TIME, 56 Fifth Ave., CHICACO
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TIMKSj

ere ;s au uncoannBM rumor
ifcout town that Mateo Carcla. who
ii k with the sni lllpoi for the
has
,
two week", muition of which was
o-- en

FlUi..
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9, 1891
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made in

Y ui may feel confident that
pic)c

11

beat valuta

west goodsand
the money in

foot aerve you t's

tilths

i

the Durango smelter. standard.
We are informed that the Durango
Smelter Is handling more ore at I rei-ethan it has ever bandied before in
its history.
Last Monday night at the htoroof
Coo pi r St Dostin, was held the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the
Farming! n Ditch company, at which
P, J. Arrington, H. 0. King and R II.
MoJunklna were eleeted iu com mis
sioners lor the ensuing year, and John
Kavanaugh as superintendent
Perly Waaon was up from Thornton
yesterday superintending the deliver
iiik of goods, which are being hauled in
lost ok his big general merchandise
stoic at the Albemarle
The above from the Bland Herald
would stem to indicate that Perly
Waaon is riding the top wave in his
new borne in the Cochiti district.
SI ill
more and more talk
about railroad building. Let them
come, there ia no country that needs
them more or has more to ufl'er them
than this section. This San Juan
country has the resources of an em
pire and when they are developed
this will be ..tic ol iho best sections In

if

yoa wire
store making the aeteo

shall strive not
inly to gain ono order from
you but to secure you us a permanent customer.

PARSONS,
LEADING DRUGGIST,

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER
A

40 YEARS

LOCAL NKWS.
La Flata va a
visitor Thursday.
Farmltigb
neighborhood
W. Quine of the
was a visitor to our town Monday.
The indications an we k to press
are very favora1 le for a snow storm.
Dr. Rosenthal and .1. A. Uughren
wore doing business in Durango this

JakeHobbsol the
n

.iii--

Starr was visiting
friends in Durango several days this
week.
John R, Pond and son, Frank, of La
Plata were visiting Farmiugton Tues
day.
Dr. J. A. Dud in absent this week In
Ln Plata and Aztec on professional
Mr-

-.

Chan

E

business,

II. Jones of tho La Plata was
transacting business in Farmiagtou
Wm,

Monday.

Card.

nn

gallery,

Dl DOGIST SUNDRIE '.

ASSAY FR' SUPPLIES.
ARTIST MATERIALS.

CAREFULLY

imRartiUPTlONS
OltOKUS

"Ir'tivtii

GIVEN

am prepared t do your P ntine and Paper
d.
gmj u' reaa nblj pr ee. Wo k
Le ve vour itrdera and addrtai at
The "IIMES" fflcu.
I

guir-en'.ie-

.

Wm. Hahncnkratt.

Dl

AV-

sT

MON
HAM
WOLFL'S

-

CPPOSITE

i

Wagon Maker.

Ail work guaranteed.
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have one where we do
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(live

work of all binds,
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cus-lo-
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order for anything in
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Soft or Hard Woods
Ai d wp will

..fit; A

,

(U-i- gns

dou't

Hue, but everybody likes

FASHIONABLE

BAHUAIA'S.

We

fess to be competitors

Hippsnmsyer,

IJKE8S.UA KING-J. Stein's is the place to buy clothYou get the worth of your
ing.
III the latest
of Sterling Sil
M V MEXICO,
Mrs. J. (). Cobum and Mrs. John Ver Novelties. Souvenir Snoons and! money there. Two toors north of the KAUMINGTOX,
Colo.
Durango,
postoftke,
spear o! Flora Vista were trading in Ladies' s,.ts, also
Jewelry, Watches,
Farmlngton Tuesday,
If you desire to play a game ol bilClocks, ( to., suitable for Christmas and
liards
or a game of pool while in Du
Tho Farmlngton stage will hereafter New Years presents, at. wholesale
rango,
go to V D. Wernet's, second
place
stopping
starting
and
its
make
prieei.
m Durango at the Blain hotel.
The Freund Arms, Sporting Goods door south of the p istofllce.
New Mexico.
Farminoton
and Novelu Co , Colorado Armory,
Thomas llo!den is up from his Aztec
When von want i meal that will
La
Will
heat
posfoflloe
Plata
the fir-- ;
Durango. Colo.
chicken ranch ani will winter at the
make you feel like a "bloated bond
and third Mondays of each month,
Standard
mine.
Silverton
one
Lake
Marsh's
tackle
bolder,"
Silver
of Will
and at Az ec tho following Wednes( in UCH iii:i:i IOKV.
days.
''squares."
Misses Mice and Ida llendrickson
arrived home Wednesday from Silver-toNew (inns rrhed at the Colorado
PREBBYTEBIAN.
and will remain here for the winter
Morning service al 11a. m.
Even Armory, Durango,
.li.VM)

uel

bin) to take bo'd of.

Ii..'1--

Ited Hoi!

11

uimself and no j b seems too big for

CLARK

I
in Has
11 Is
DUOtll s
in lb irertn una now 'by
-iilny
oouiluot d at h mi'
ii.e i'-il-ye-tm
ileUuitP lieiiit
Blntiiihl StMUn
uniloxn ni
'
M nilii)
alt', tut inerii
no dm Halnrjr
KtUDipOfl
lldrCSHQlJ
ICnolOHs
im ooa
1 rt
imiti titiHi. Uotbitrt K.
i.t.. U0 M,
i iliioaso.

1

simo pretty good Drcssini;

Does

.line, btorage,
Burlai) Sacks. Etc.

msiiih

Durango, Colo.

.

U ii ele Sa
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D

HIDE HCUSF

A X D

fou Want

(V D. Comfort

nOMPOOMDKD

PltOMIT alTK.NMOX

painting
j aper Hanging

ri ics- -

UoH

Colorado.

Dliiaego,

sin-car- e

.

the SAN JL N DKUO
AND MERCANTILE CO.

U

Ha

n

Jr.,

Pharmacist.

FANCY GOODS,

Through the courtesy of the editor
'P
I)
ofTHH TlUBS wet, ike this opportunity
to congratulate you upon the splendid
..il.
11w 1
victory of the Republican Democratic
fusion party in your county and more
WILL TAKE PHCTOOn APHS
particularly to assure you of our apT"J MY NEW
STATIONERY
preciation of the handsome majorities
First, h us n rth
given us in your heretofore Populist
of Andy Stevenson's), Pile 8
county, and to extend our most
Reasonable,
thanks to the central committees
Farmiugton.
of the fusion party for their earnest W. Wilkaiskv,
ami fruitful labors In our behalf.
Wo shall endeavor to pursue such a!
i L;i
Legislative
course in the Thirty-thir- d
1
Vssemb'y as will be for tho greatest
,
lie I nitt u b'at B.
,.,,,,,,;,. nt Ve.c M. iilnn.
100 il ret iitpn to i
tli
bo taken in the development of those but consider our first duty to the
GREEN,
must necessarily he trans taction of the interests and promotion
A . I K
N. M.
We my let th of the welfare of the people of Taos,
portatlon facilities.
railroads come, the more the heller.
nn1
HARNESS
SADDLES
Rio Arriba and San Juan tounties.
RE AIRED.
Very Respectfully.
Ma; be you ci n find a chance to imMalaquias Martinez,
prove the Buckskin Breeches, Just
2nd Hand Saild.es Bought mid Sold.
Frank staphs,
hi cause they are the best pants made
doesn't preclude a possibility of im- Membl rs elect 113d Legislative AsI i'
sembly.
provement
We don't know how lo
msko them any better don't know
It speaks for Itself- - the Qraphopbone
i
how to get any more goodness into
which talks, sii gs, and plays the
them. If you cm tell us we'll do il band.
If so
Do you want one tree?
Nothing too Hun! for consideration if write for particulars to tho National
it means improvement.
For sale by Farm and Fireside Pub. Co., Washing
it PANIC PRICES, buy of
Co ipi t& Dnstin, Farmlngton.
ton. I) C. We are giving away Col"d and
Th
Patrot ..e home industries by using umbian Phonograph 0o.'s Qrapbo- ain Man.
phones.
Colorado,
Durango,
"Standard Patent" flour, manufacTKUHTWDItrilK
kKVKIUIi
tured by the Standard Holler M.lls, at w ANTED
nur liiis- Mftto
I'. l;MI.
in in
Aztec, N. M.

ol
H. L. Qulnn and
Hood, were doing business ill our
town Tuesday.
Georgo S. Hood, the efficient
at Hood, was visiting t lio 'Apple City " on Monday.

TOILET ART1CAES,

blood Jersey bull two years
old. Will sell him obesp or trade him
for other stock.
Inquire at thl e.ftlci
for particulars.

To the People of San Juan County:

E, TIFFANY,

II.

PAINTS AND OILS.

A full

THE STANDARD
A

nRUGS nnd CHEMICl E3,

F r Sale.

Pure Grape Cream of Tartar PowJer.

we-he-

JlrRANuo. Col ".

Tr.pvc have heen nurrbr-of petty
thefts committed :n this cimmun
ity KCint y. vVe ae informed that
among It e mrro recent depredation,
A. J. (.ilmour ha- - lost forty chickens
and I... T. J. Arrington has lost a
hog. This country has always been
very free from petty tl i ves, and the
people are very Indignant that we
should ow be Inteated with thi- - el itt
of vagabonds, and we would warn
them that they are suspected and if
oaaght they will uot be bandied with
gloves
Active agents wanted everywhere.
Cash comraisions, pleasant, easy and
lucrative work. Address the National
Farm and Fireside Pub. Co., Washington. D. O.
i

i

i

lion.

J. L.

TQtSS Inst week, hud
Hut we have been unable t

The major portion of ore and eon
central- -, in fact nearly all ores now
hipped from San .limn c unty gws to

Mai
Orel
jre

DR.

The

died.
vt rity or disprove the report.

nm if tie mm

mwwv

Awarded
Highest Honors -- World's Fair
Cold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

w

please you.

ho patronizes

The

cus-tom-

er

us is satisfied.

And alwny. ooirfSi out on top.

DR. J. A. DUFF,

n k X T 1ST

DU.iANGO,

M. A.

CO-

-

O

W. g. WMGillMAX

it::.i iivouiiL

M. A.

BRACHVOGEL

CO..

cv

n

We welcome to our eichange table
this week, the Red River Mining
News, published at Red River, Taos

log service 7:31 p. in. Sun-laSchool
Wernet, Durango, sills all kinds of
at in a. in.
Prayer meeting each
chewing and smoking tobacco, cigars
Thursday evening at 7:0 ).
and pij es. Cnllion him.
REV E A. GAOLE, Pastor.

county.
METHODIST, BOOTH.
The National Farm and Fireside, a
Preaching
the first, st cond and fourth
publishedat
paper
good agricultural
Washington, I). (' and THE TlUKS Sundays at n a, m and 7:30 p.m.
fro tn now till January 1st. 1900, for 98 Sunday fcliool t very Sunday at 10 a.
tn. Prayer met ting every Wednesday
cash.
30, Ladies' prayer met ting
nirhtat7
A. W Shidler is certainly a public
every Thursday afternoon st 2:30.
benefactor. He h is put. a large step- Epworth League meeting every Sunin front of the postoffloe
ping
day at 2:30 p, m.
door, which very materially adds lo
J. s. Mitchell, Pastor.
tho convenience of the public in patronizing that institution.
Ht rayed.
Black mare about 1,100 lbs . " years
A hall will be given at the dancing
Deo.
9th.
old,
branded O with quarter circle un(Friday)
tonight
pavilion
reSupper u ill he cr i il at the Laughreo der it on left hip. I will pay
hotel. Admission Tor ball and supper ward to anyone taking her up and notifying mo.
Ev Harbavcih,
26; for ball alone 50 cents.
Durango, Colo.
Bowman & Melton's winter herd
consisting of fifty animals wis started
The old reliable Main wagon is Fold
Fifteen
for the La Platas Monday.
only by W. C. Chapman. Durango.
tirst class lively animals Will he retained hern during the winter. Sil
W in n
in Durango have your ug
VOrton Standard.
filled at John Eellenberger's,
Blair Burwell di parted Sunday with
AH kinds of Buckeye mower repairs
Mr. Sullenburg for Archuleta count)
he bad at the Pioneer simps.
can
to make a preliminary survey lor a
Thor, Nbwton.
railroad up Oat creek, to aid the developmental lumber interests. Mr.
When in Durango have your
Burwell will be absent a week or ten filled at John Kellenberger's.
days. Ill raid.
'Horseshoe" flour is growing in
Regular communication of Animas
popularity every day.
lodge No. 15, A. W. and A. M , at its

When in Durango have
tilled at John Ktllenberger'

FARM
MEAT

TON

nr

MARKET,

jog

IIIPI'ENMI'.YKU

i

11,

mmm

I

v

Ma

Famous

BGHO,

Prnprtctors.

nil
aaim tf
I

i

ms s s nim

rsirnunu'ton

,

g,
hall in Farmlngton, on Saturday
th, at 7;H0. Khetion
December
of officers. All members are request
Visiting brethren
ed to he present,
arc cordially in Ited.
evo-uin-

2--

The Ladies' Missionary society of
the Presbyterian church will 1,1 ve a
supper and fair in the Presbyterian
church Friday evening, the lGtii inst.
Thoee contemplating the purchase of
Christmas presents will he able to find
suitable articles at that time.

FRESH MEATS AND PHODUCE

(JOOI)S.

HOLIDAY

Coiistiiutly on Hand.
In a few days we will n celve an as
Bortmentof Christmas novelties and
toys which we will sell at prices corresponding with the times. Call and
LOCKE & DANE.
see them.

For Rent

desire

1

rent

to

one of

the houses on the Marklcy ranch for a
L rm of six months,
Miss LlLLIE MarKLEY,

ecu

ll.lt s lie I'lgurO.
What's the use of giving all your
wealth for one meal when Will Marsh
can "llx" you for only 1.1 cents.
I

CMS,

1

I

s-

,

Way-nick-

r,i

w. u. s HAWEVR,

Contractor
.

ND

Ths Dniv

First-cla-

s

Commission House in Durango.

&.&W.&&AZi'.

Plans. Specifications and IDs ti mates
fill niahed on application.
-

MB W MEXICO

Cooper & Dustin
Largest and Finest Stock of

DR. FENNER'S
Blood

and Liver Remedy

AND NERVE TONIC.
To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Oromo Quinine I'ablete. This is a medicine that cures Ner
All druggists refund money if i' fails
vousness. Liver Complaints,
'to cure. 26c. The genuine has L B Q
Deranged Stomach and Dowels,
on each talilct.
Dad Breath. Biliousness.

If you want a good bed a d Rood
When in Durango it you wan' a cin. when in Durango, atop at he
Windsor hotel, opp site Chapman's. gar, a pipe or a sack of tobacco, jro to
by Billy v. ernet's place, t wo doors south
thai hotel b.iH heen
Etandall & Wayniok, and newly
of the poBtoffice,
Rate- reasonable.
The Durango Milling and elevator
Hotel, opposite W, 0.
The Wind-oi- Co. Of DuraUKO, have remodeled 'and
Chapman's h .rdwa e store, Durango, improved
their null and have put
Colo., has heen r opened and newly
everything in first class shape for man.
rurnisbed and will b9conduotadundi r ufaeturing thai excellent brand of
.
the management of Randall &
Hour "horseshoe.1
It will he run on the European
plan. R ites reasonable,
Fall ami Winti r Sporting Goods ar
rived at the Colorado Armory.

FOR s

b

Colo.

me

The Star Ditch company held their
regular annual meeting in the Mullen
ry store building .Monday. The commissioners elected for the ensuing year
W. PURE
POLAND
CHINA
flfere 1). B. it is, president;
Shidler. secretary; Lee Brown, treasurBree ling Stock on hand all the
er; Booii Vaughn, superintendent. It
time, at my ranch on the La
(lit.
b
employ
a
to
walker
a.is dtoideu
Plata, river near the state line.
for the coming irrigating season and
JOHN Ei POND.
j keep the dlrell banks f'epn.

first-elas-

n.

Not wishing to carry over winter FARMINOTON,
gooiD, we arc selling at a reduction at
the Orchard Street Millinery.

Colorado Steel Hang s arc the best
and cheapest on the market. For sale
Durango.
only by W. 0. Chapman,

Fre-s
Groceties, Fruits ned
(.'any a lull line of
bought ami sold
of
Kinds
All
Produce
Produce of every kind.
Untumi-sioSeeds
of every kind
and
Hay,
Grain
on
taken
or
Bee Supplies, Strawberry Crates aud
m hand,
0 instantly
Frt.it l..x.:4 of all kinds carried constantly.

Bpring Carriages and Road Wagons
and without topB. made by the
Clebra'ed John Deere Plow Co., for
sale t;y W, C. Chapman. Durango, Ool.
with

Snlihcribo for Tue
cial aonnty paper.

I

'mes, the ofBJ

It removes pimples
aad Beautifies the Complexion.

EJVBR EROUGHT

n

i

i

.ii ip

'O

FARMINGTON.

o f Senso

liable

Dry Goods, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishing Coods

It causes the liver to throw ofl
its bile. It cleans out the entire
alimentary canal and rids it ol
Thin Firm aleo carries n lull line of
worms ar.d other vermin that inhabit
an unhealthy stomach and bowels.
It completely cleanses and purifies
the system and at the same time
strengthens the stomach, nervous
system, heart, 1111128 and all other
.
t,ssuescauses the head to be- vme clear and the patient energetic
fur business when dull or indisposed
from biliousness or impure blood.
It produces appetite, strength and
LARGEST DEALERS IN SOUTHWESTERN COLORADO.
viiror. It does all these thincs with
certainty by acting upon the causes Orrjss complete Lo of
ol disease.
It is pleasant to take and its effect
on the system is warming and in
every way agreeable.
If not satisfied after using one bottle your money will be refunded by
rrompt and Oreful Attention Giyen to all Mail Orderj.
Bowman
Pren , Farmlngton, N. M,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCFBIES.

-

"

The Graden Merc, Co,
Durango, Colorado,

Drv Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes

